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The Anlimasons r.nd Whigs cf Somer
,r County nrs requested U assemble i:

County Meeting rt the Court House in
x i nfici .v rvpiiir.T in nrvt; 3 :

(.ii-- t week, (May 4th) for the purpose
.t -- A,vr.':-y measures to secure t u !n- -

vn:h if American Principles at the next
(K-'.o-l er elc-clin-

Samuel V Pearson, of SomerrctBor.
John J. Pchcll, Somerset Borough.
J'Vrry Walker, Somerset township.

. " "rnuel Miller,
Horace Ludiiigton, Milford.

Auron Schrvck, Turkey foot.

Jcha P. H talker, Addison.
liiiiidi Wagner, Elkhck,
CM. Hicks, Summit.
(Jeorrc Klingiman. Jr., Greenville,

Daniel Lcplcy, Southampton,
J:,cob 1 loon, Allegheny,
Jieyb Lambert, Stonycreck,
Mich-- el Bcrkev. Berlin Borough,

Bitner.'lirothcrsvalley tp.
William Keel, Shade,
Adam Ilcltzapplc, Paint,
George Masters, Concmaugh;
Edmund Kiernan, Jenner,
Michael 'Zimmerman, Quemahoning,
Henry Fisher, Jr., Stoysiown Bor.
Jacob Fleck, Jefferson township.

County Committee.
N. B. The County Committee is spe-

cials requested to meet in the Grand Ju-

ry Room precisely at 2 o'clock P. M., of
the day above appointed for the County
JJtetinjr.

S. W. PEARSON, Chairman.

gisT'One of the most striking exhibi-

tions of intense party malignity which we

have recently witnessed, is the attempt

now making br some of the baser sort of

the Loco Feco press, to bring odium upon

Gen. Irvin because he contributed liber-

ally from his own means, lo the relief of
ihe starving millions m Ireland. It re-mli-

us strongly of the course pursued

lv the same class toward ?lr. Clay in the

campaign of 1S-M- .

Wc are net about to defend Mr. Irvin

fre.ni this charge. We are not aware that

it is any offence, cither against the moial

or political faith to which he professes to

sdhcre. Sure we arc, that there is no ar-

ticle in the creed we have learned, which
forbids us to feed the hungry, or clothe
the naked. Wc had scarcely supposed

that even modern Democracy had "pro-

gressed" so far as this. But if it were

thought necessary to excuse .Mr. Irvin, it

might be pertinent to ask, if it be a crime

in him what is it in Messrs. Polk, Shunk
c? The enly difference, we appre-

hend, would consist in the fact, that while

they, widi larje salaries of the people's

money, give $25 to $50 each, Gen. Irvin,

from the proceeds of his own industry,

gives whit is equivalent to $250 or 300.
We trust these honest gentlemen, whose

lirtucus intiignr.tion is so much excited by

r.n act of liberality and benevolence, v.-il-l

prosecute their investigations still farther
in the same direction. Has he not con-

tributed to some Missionary or Bible So-

ciety? Is there not sonic family whose
necessities he has relieved? May there
rot be found come widow or crpl.cn

heart he has made glad? Perhaps
they might even discover he was an up-

right, honest, and honorable man, a Chris-

tian and a scholar. If they should do so,
wc bej thev will not snare our feelings

by suppressing the fceis, but publish ill em

l.'oldly. We believe Mr. Irvin c.;:d his
friends could survive even such a revela-

tion as this. Although they seem to be

piovous faults with the "Democracy,"
the consciences of the Whigs are not
iicariv so tender.

DEMOCRACY OF LOCOFOCOISM.
(vov. bliunk and tltv
We are not in the habit of allowing

cursehes to indulge in the folly cf feeling

- ?
v.ndcr the name of Democracy. Like
thc sacred name of Liberty, this has been

so often prostituted the word purposes,

by those professing to be its peculiar and

exclusive friend.", that, so far from feeling

turprise at any outrage committed against

itt principles, its real friends are rather
sfraid lo hear it invoked, lest it portend
rcrr.c new mischief. A party which "ex-

tends the area of Freedom" by adding
fiave territory which gives away mil-

lions of t.crcs cf free toil to a foreign
rov. n, and wrests other millions from a

firtcr .Republic which is constantly
preaching the doctrine of equal rights,
vet refuses to allow a poor man to vote

particular religious creed to office

n partv, we ay, which such;
wh absurdities as these, must not be

K.iisidercd Jnc-.pahl- any thing. j

orf?rcd 1.9And wc were -c- u-clv

. i

learn that Gov. Shunk had refused to al- -j

low the bill passed by the last Legislature, i

election of prosecuting attor-- !rtvmjr me
I

neys to tlie people, to become a law.

What possible objections his Democratic

Excellency saw to the law we cannot

divine, nor has his Highness condeseen
ded to enlighten us. This most demo
cratic "Democrat" who holds so high the

!

honesty and intelligence of the people,
will not allow them to choose their own
t.fiiccr?, but quietly retains the appoint-

ment of this host in his own hands, in ad-

dition to his already too extensive palron- -
. . , i .

2ge. u e have no coirjt tiie iicnesi por-- j

. , j

inn fitr I. is nu-i- i friends have open Etir- -

i - i .1 rcrtseii ar.n ninruuca at uiis. i ocr inno- -
'

cents! J hcv do not vet know to what ;

"tent "Democrats'
Ibaii tni nrfti. CI 'APC r I f M

'
r-- .,11 -
just.

How very unfortunate it is fur Sliunk
that Governors are still elected . by the

people! It would be so much more con-

venient just to appoint them. And then
how nicely he could snub the people by
nr.ming some obnoxious person; for it

Ereias, as in the ca?e of Judge While, as

tho' the fact of the people desiring the

appointment of a particular person were
a sufficient reason for refusing to do so;

and, tice versa. There have been but few

of his appointments for any office ap-

proved of, or satisfactory. And' since he

will net allow the people lo please them-

selves in regard to those minor offices,

they will adopt a rnor effectual plan than

that of petitioning Gov. Shunk. They
will exercise their privilege of throwing

out a "Democrat" and perhaps their rights

will be belter regarded by some "Federal
Whig." A Whig Legislature pursed this
law, which the Governor has virtually ve-

toed, and a Whig Governor will approve
it.

Godey's Lady's Book. The May
number of this magazine lias been re-

ceived. It contains 24 engravings.
Terms: 3 per annum in advance.

Cvrrctpondcner. of the II raltL

PSNWLINGS ffiTbfflO.

BV TIIK EDITOR.

Newton Falls, lOrn ArniL, 1847.
I arrived here on last Saturday, having

travelled the distance from Pittsburgh, S3

miles in a little over two days. From 2

miles below Allegheny city to Economy,
a distance of IG miles, the road was in

bad condition; and the wind being high
and cohl and blowing directly in my face,

I found travelling anything but agreeable.
But an examination of the town of Econ-

omy with its fine buildings, beautiful gar
dens and adjoining lands, amply com pen- - j

sated me for the inconveniences I suffered

on my way hither. It is very generally
known that this establishment was foun

ded by, and is under lhe management of
Mr. Rann. who is now far advanced in

and must expect, in the ordinary
.

course of nature, soon to pass from this

starrc of action. Tlie real estate owned

by the firm was purchased in 1821 and
consists of about 5,000 acres, at least
two-thir- ds of which is bottom land, natu-

rally rich and constantly kept up by pro-

per treatment. The village has a church,

a hotel, a store, a grist mill, a caw mill, a

woolen and silk factory and museum, and
j

one hundred and sixty dwelling houses.

The population at one time, I am inform-

ed, reached nearly GOO, but is now redu-

ced to about 310. Although I passed
through the several streets and conversed
with rorne cf the inhabitants at 41 . c i I

dv;ors, I neither saw heard a child all!
the time I remained in the place, and the

youngest person I met with I judged to

be at least thirty years of age. The
Community have grown wealthy,

and this fact has been cited in support of
the so-call- ed Fourier System. Put when

wc consider the materials of which this

community was originally composed, the

plan upon which it was formed, and the

"uards that were thrown around it; and

then look at the gradual but sure decline
. , . , , . ,

01 ir:c:r riuiuucro, auu me gauiu aou jli- -

parent! dejected and discontented few

which remain, we are forced to a conclu-

sion exactly the reverse. The hotel of
the village is admirably kept, and a stran-

ger receives every attention he can desire.
In the museum is a large collection of cu-

riosities and relics among the httcr of
t ITf 1

wlncli 1 saw u imam reun s iravciiing j

chart, and also an Indian smoke pipe of I

ingenious workmanship and measuring 9

inches by 3 and weighing over two
pounds.

Wnm F.Mnnmv In BritrhtOll. where :

J - I

the road crosses the Mahoning and the
Canal, the soil is of an excellent quality;

country. Passing successively through
'

the vill.ges of Darlington. Petershurgh,
and Middletown, you come near the latter
FlacC to a level plain, here and there a
Uuic rolling the soil rich and thebuil- -

dings excellent. This ;eetion is settled

principally wiili Pennsy Ivauians, a ma- -

jority of them Germans, whose localities
you readily discover by means of their
large bank barns. Canfield, the seat of

justice ol trie new county 01 iwanoning,

neat and apparently thriving town.
From here to Warren and thence loNcw- -

ton Falls the country is level and'the soil
srocd. I have nowhere seen handsomer

farms, ncr any that appeared to be better

managed. At the village ol Youngstcwn
on the Canal, are sereral furnaces in

n. ...i ' ...:.kwu i it lire b i cu nu uuiii ui.&11
and bos ore, obtaiued in the neighbor- -

miu.i Excellent coal is also found here
. .

i !o rrrn r?'Mn1 it
, .

7 J 7 '
and butter, and live Yankees. The first
uamed article is produced at an average of, Peonage. U??nt L
about 20 bushels to the acre and corn 50! Administrators' N0tiC9.
bushels, whilst that of cattle and one; "7 ETTEJJS of adiiitnistraiion, on tbe
last mentioned are said to be as prolific j Jii estate of Joseph Lichty, late of
as could be desired. land is covered Somerset townhip. dereastd. having

i granted to the subscribers, residing
with a h;?avv growth of timber oak, ash,'.

7 i i 'i township, all persons indebted to
hickory, poplar, beach and but,sugar; lhe esJate are rcq,e, t alteiil at the
when orce cleared i3 easily worked with aie resiJen'-- e of snid deceased, on the

on Tn-nr- r triqr:A 06111
,(,r --nf,,- .ur,ng, h uho, t delay

or ill ippomlistcnt. Having in their em- -

, . . ,fc .. .

the plough. Much of the oak timber is:
sawed into plank and scantling for the!
Government, to be used in the construc-

tion of vessels gun-carriag- The
Pennsylvania and Ohio Canal, passing
from Beaver to Cleveland, through the
heart of the "Reserve," furnishes a cheap
and convenient means of transportation
for all the lumber and the surplus pro-

ducts of the soil, most of which are
shipped to Cleveland. Large numbers
of cattle are driven from here to Albany,
New York, Philadelphia and other mar-

kets. Upon the whole, this is "a great
country," and the only drawback that I

can discover is the coldness of the cli-

mate. J. R.

CAPTURE OF ALYARADO.
We find in the Mobile Daily Adverti-

ser f the 15th instant ihc following par-

ticulars relating to the capture of Alvara-d- o,

as derived from officers cf the navy:
"Lata last evening we had the pleasure j

of an interview with Lis. Barton audi
Brasher, who h.id just arrived from Pen-sacol.- i.

From these gentlemen wc learn
that Com. Perrv sailed for Alvarado to in- -

vest the place in conjunction with a dc- -j

tachment from the army under Gen. t'uit--

man, about 2,000 siron?. One day in ad- -

vance, Lf. Chas. G. Hunter, in cJmm.nd
,

o the Kleiner cocXCiE. was ordered.
i

. , , , i, , M
1

arriving at Alvarado, which he did some !

in advance of the Albany, Capt iiii

Hunter t!;ong!:t he niihtas well pruerrd
at once lo take the place. He according-
ly fired two guns, and then summoned
the citv to surrender. The authortiies
asked time to consider. Lieut. II. in reply ;

informed them that ihev might take ihcir
!

;

choice between an instant and uncon
l 1 I -- ..,.!. the'llO'.llll RUri tnUtt iJUU ail .ns.iuu nnm j

land forces llien near at hand. Thev vc- - j

rv wisely chose the farmer, and surrcu- -

dered at discrtlion. Lieut Hunter then
eft a pan L consisting of M.d.hiprnaa
emple and five men, and proceeded up ;

l,,ri
...... ..t

small cra:t.
"We understand that after these gal-

lant achievements Lieut. Hunter was pla-

ced under arrest by Com. Perry for a vi-

olation of orders he having been direct-

ed only to blockade Alvarado. Such a

course was doubtless necessary in order
to preserve p. due subordination, and yet
it teems hard that a young and enterpri-
sing officer should be thus punished,
whose only crime was an achievement
of which any one might well be proud'

The surrender of Lient. Hunter was
made on the 2d b?t. On the 3d General
Quitman arrived with the troops; and
Com. Perrv with all the small vessels of

. J . ..i c y - t
tne squadron, out iney iounu me piacc
alrerdy under the American fl tg. Abnut j

gyo Mexican sUiers, belonging to the
two posts, made prisoners.

LATE FUOM VERA CRUZ.
The New Orleans Picayune furnishes

advices from Vera Cruz lo the evening
of the Gth instant.

On the 3th instant, Col. Harney, in

command of the 2d Dragoons, and a de-

tachment from Gen. Twiggs's division,
took possession of Antigua, capturing one
officer and eight Mexican lancers.

The army was to more on the 7th in-

stant in tlie direction of Jalapa by divi
sions, Gen Twiggs leading the advance.
followed by Patterson with uie voi- -

unloers, and Gen. Worth, with first!

division of regulars, bringing up the rear,
Two ports above Alvarado (Tlacotal- -

pan and Cosaraoloapanj have lallcn wiui- -

out resistance. They are important
points, situated upon the fine inland wa -

ters which have liieir outlel lo the Gulf at j

Alvarado.
MrKcndal gays thatCom.Terry is about
Hrl:n(r ,vVu a'u xs vessels, with lhe in - 1

tention of canturin? every city, town, and ;

nort on the entire Mexican coast.
Capt. fllayo has been lett as uovernorj

of Alvarado, with a small force, while ;

r .. . ".!! it.. Hn.iCr Itic nri"P
J"M H -- . "7 -- ' '.b,r nn 1h look in at Ult- -

f t , Hunter of the Scocscr.

expedition directed against ithas been

; Z
.XII IH EIOII 111 LIIIII3. Wl UO J1I111L i.MU V v- -

iu .1 A rrpnt nnmbRr of and

othcr military florM were captured at Al- -

Y3rado.

which proclaims the largest libcrly of
(

but here you ascend a high ridge, and for , wj10t sceing a favorable opportunity, cap-conscieii-

vet will not suffer those of a , 8 or 10 miles over a rather barren ! lured Alvarado before the arrival of the
hold

perpetrates
kej

vc;

life,

It
: V: II

SSarrled:
On the 15th inst., by Rev. William

Conrad.Mr.JosEPH Sheets, to Miss Julia
Fisher, of Berlin Boroujrh

the

The
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and
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were
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EMESJ:
On Saturday morning last, in this bor-

ough, Ei saxor, consort of Dr. N. M.
Bruce, in the 50th year of her age.

On the 15th inst., Mrs. Christina,
consort of Frederick Walker, dee'd.
aged C8 years and 5 days.

run i k--u

Tfeio Advertisements.

Hiiliaery & Mantua Making.

l70ULD respcc-ful'- iwform thcLa- -

y dies of Somerset and vicinity that
she is capalde of doing the above work in

The A'CRicst ar.c! ciioii FasSa- -
lostaliSo It",

and wnl be gratuful tor a f hare of t.ieir

5ih day of June cext, prepared to sell!-- ;

a!!l1 ih.ie having cluras ( present them
at the same lime and place, properly au
thenticated.

SAMUEL J. LimiTY,
II EMI Y M FY Eli,

April 27. 134 7.. Ad.nV.

G8n,Taylornever surrenders!
pjwaa flairs

MANUFACTORY,
one half mile East of Sioystown, Som-

erset Co., near ih great Philadel-
phia and Pittsburg Turnpike Road.

subscribers would respectfullyTHE to the public, t!ui they
havfi riuerrd into pirmerthip in the
IVoolhn iMauvfticluring Business, and
having rc-eive- d netv

PCEP,. LOOSES
and CARDING M.UJIIXJ from the
East, of the most approved an 1 latnt
fashion; nd ail other machinery new
and in prime order, they are redy and
aiixifiu? to accommodate customers in

merv branch of manufacturing; fr'Mii

w o o Ij c a n .sr a a
and Fishing to ma'iu'acturing Gn;tir.rtis,
Cloths, Jtans, Fiacnelh8, , HUnkets. Car
petting. &.c-- . &.c, according to order, in

wt.rlim.H1!i!;e3 n, ,.,er.

pioy me most SKintti ivnrKin?n uiairao
be procured, t hcv lee: coimdent of rcn
drm2 entire satisfaf lion.

S. KIM MEL.
V. KDOMZ,

Pin? Mills. A mil 27, !S7
P. S. Ail kinds of demes-i- joods and

an extrusive assorlment of mercliandize
rcf-rivr- buelv frm tlie Euft to be had
at S. Kimmel's Siore at the Mills very
low in exchange for wool, Flaxseed r

f'c'r aPProrec' proilurr. . S. K.

Jayno's Hair Tonic.

lhp f s w) ia w;il?e .

-n j, entilI. m raflre r?sper,. He i,
bjVrts j(pnest anJ si..ere an(f

til ran be
au.j bv ,iie first medical men in me
ri'.v, Philadelphia Sun.

Shepherds' Town, Va., Oct. 10, 18M.
D;;arSir, Yu inquire of me whether

I have used your Hair Tonic, and with
what affecl.

Several years ago my hair began to
Ml rpid'y from ihe scalp, and I had the
prospect o! prem;inre ba!d:ie. At length
a fr i ii tl rccouimrnden your Hair Tonic.

I used three or fwur bottles, according
to the printed direction, and at ihe end nt

six mouths my hair was thick set and
since its tendency to turn grey was arres-

ted.
I have never before given a certificate

recomending psteni medicines, w hich
used. is iliv often arc. do

. .
A. 5)Ul ju a casc !l!;e ,I)C prrP.

cnt, where- I iniw the article to be bene-Gria- l,

and that it car, dy no harm, I have
no smiplcs in e facts within my
own knowledge. Yur's. $..

John Quislf.v, M.D.
Dr. D. Jayw:. Phibidelhia.

Sold by J. J. & H. F. S. hell,
Somerset Pa.

Also by Edward Hevin,
Sioys'own V-- i

SHERI??;S SALES.
TT""!! Vrirtw nl'snnili-- v wrif-- i nf Ventlitioni
IS Exponas issued out of the Court of
Common I'lcas of Somerset county, and
to me directed, there will he exposed to
sale by public outcry, at the public square
in Somerset on Monday the 3d day of
MAY next, at 1 o'clock P. M. tits fol- -

iuwmg jVwai viz:
Ail the right, title, interest and claim of

Jacob !tenc?, oi, m, and to a certain
TRACT OF LAND, situate in the town- -

ship of Quemahoning, Somerset county,
Pa., containing twenty-fiv- e cres more or
less; about ten acres clear, adjoining lands
of Jacob Speicher, John Burnlrager and
others, on which are erected a cabin house
anu siaoie uu me appuricnauccs ua uic
property of the said Jacob Menges. at
the suit of Jacob Custer, for the use of
Phoebe Marshall, Administratrix tc, of
llogcrs Marshall, dee'd.

ALSO
All the riirht, title interest and claim of

J AVilliain Moore, of, in, and . to a certain
situate in Paint

up,.tc containing
200 acres more or less; about six acres
clear, adjoining lands ol Jacob Bcrkepile,
Salomon Miller, Jacob Bcrkev and otli- -

ers, on which are erected a dwelling
house and stable, and .grist and saw
mill," with the appurtenances as the pro-

perty of the said William Moore, at tho
suit of Samuel Kimmcl.

ALSO
All the right, litle, interest and claim of

John Hell, of. in, and to a certain PAli -

GEL Oil TRACT OF LAM), situata j

in Addison township, Somerset county, j

Pa., containing one linndred and fifty a- - i

cres more or less; about one hundred and
ten acres eleared.about twenty-twoaer- es in

meadow, with a dwelling house one and
a half stories high, log barn and stable,
and spring house erccled.and twoorcharJi
on the premise, adjoining the National 'j

ivoad on trie south, anil lands of Andrew j

Mitchell, Thomas G lesson, end Richard
15 rooks, with the nnn: ..unn'-o- s us thsii i

property of the said Joliii lh-i!- , at the j

suit of (Jhristain C. Livengood, for th '

j;
use of Simon (Jt-bhar- t.

SAMUEL GRIFFITH, Shorn!
Sherifr.s Oifice Somerset

April ft, l',7.
(DIP V4l&. wj dt

"JU 1' down for irial ir May l enn.
romincncing on MoihIjv tlis id

d.tv of Mav ISH.
lrulis vs Stoner
E. an I F. Father Vf Jln.sband
Fighter vs Fri'z. (iarnishee

of Kiiiiniel
Redtleld and Co. vs (Country niwn el a I

Fluk VI Neifand Rankin
Snder V9 n.itiHiiiiati
Miilur and wife VS Arndd
Bowers vs McCui:.)Ugh
Mover V P.cighley
Barkharl and wifw vs Rislu-berger'- s ex- -

editors
Frcam vf Fream's Adm'x.

vs Kooutz Adiuin'r.
Ogle' Ex'trix v Sitzman.

A. J. OGLE.
Prothonotary's nfTicc, Somer-- ? Proth'r

pt, April f. 1817. S

rankiin H. Slahl,
FA SUIU.YARLK HA L ' 1 7i ,

T 7j i.nti,.: this method of informinp

ii. the citizens of Somerset and sur- -

roundinij country thai he l as rented the
old established hat shop o! b,im I oiahl.
where he is manufactuiing hats, from
the most fashionable to ihe most domes-lie- ,

and made of the best materials.
Hi stock consists in p;irl of
Nutria, Casslmere, Brush, Rus-

sia, and Napsd Hats,
cf every shapp, colar ami qunlily. Also
a variety of men's and bo 's wool hat?;
dl of which he will warrant of equal
finish and durability to any manufactured
here or elsewhere,

Thi establishment hating gained a

reputation fur making ?rd work, the
Mibscnber is determined to keep it up.

JO" Remember the place opposite the
Neralir- - Offi. e
N IJ The l.i.r.et price giren for

lamb's fleece and skin wool and all pro- -

dnee suited in this ruarksl. Great Bar- -

:. . r..om" i --
1 j

aw3

"c-

Anril 1317.
.!,,!), sold out the

. . . nt tl.il.Vrhniim.10 j'
- - .vnrs lie

.vho he hopts "Do u4

Somerset County, vs.
L T an mljour.u A Orri
S J". ror'. o i.! at S,.m-r- -

S L. S
in am! 1 r sm r.mr.iv. t.u t

15th hy of JVirii i

Is be;ore tne Honors .o jr, j t

i'.herpof
jj On motion of Gcblrt tbe curt
confirin (ie inquisiiio-- i ami a n;

"

n lp;rs :,tU Ul rpre'-nt.rii'- s

Matliew Pinkertuiu lo appear
jlal a(!jlH!rned Orphans' Court, to 1

i'iCLJ at t'orijcrset on Mondiy tlie 10th
ijday of May next, to acre; t or re fce

,a-- t,e rt.., c$ine of said dtctased at
jihe appraised ptifC.

L'xtracl frim the recorcts ci snul
court. certified this 1 5lh day of Februa- -

;ryf :S4T.
Wm. h. picking.

Fehnnrv 23. Glrk.
Somerset County, ss.

h-r'r-'- t 1 n a,!J'n,rn-- " urpnsn
" s IX (miri lit J at Somerset.
S v 2!1d f'r said county, on

tlie 15ih day of F?bru iry. A.
D. 1817, before the Honorable Judgt
thereof.

( On motion of Mr. Kimmel, the
confirm the Inquisition and grants ru!
fn the heirs and legal representativet cf
John Graham, deceased, to appear at an
;;('jonmpd Orplnns Court, to be Ii I J at
Somerset on Monday the lOih day cf
'May next, (1S47,) to accept or refuse m
lake tlie l?e:d Eslate of said deceased,
at the appraised price.

Extract from the records of said
jrourt. certified this 15th day of
ry, 10 iv.

Wm. II. PICKING,
February 23, 1847. Clerk.

Somerset County, ss.
TIIF COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA,

To Llisabelh Ilhoads. Greeting:
IM M T 11 K R E A S. Philip

! J S V y Rhoads did on the 2nd
j

L" ' v day of September, Eighteen
hundrel ami forty-fix- , prefer

his petition to the Honorable the Judges
of the Ceurl of Common Pleas of Som-
erset county, pr.ning, that for cause
jtherein set forth, he might be
jfrom the Bonds of Matrimony cnttrc-- J

into with you. the said Elizabeth
j Rhoads, in all time to come as if he
never had bren married or as if you

jwere naturally dead. We therefore
commana t!e saui Liizabetn Khua
,,at seitirg .aside all excuses and other
business, vou be and appear in vour
proper person before our Judges at Som- -

at our County Court of Common
Pleas there to le held on the second

j Monday of February next, to answer
!ihe petition or libel of the said Philip
j heads and to show cause, if any you
hare, why the aaid Philip; your husband.
should not be divorced from yeur socie- -

it. Iiu t cnir nuu v j tmt fl i J 9 auu 1 1 "tii!lVf

you the said Elizabeth as fully and ef-

fectually as if he never had been mar-

ried or as if you the said Elizabeth were
naturally dead, agreeably to the act of
lAssembly in such made and provi
ded, and hereof you are not to fail.

Witness the Honorable Jeremiah S.
J-c- k, President of our said courl .1
Somerset this 23d day of jember
,Ann Domini, 18 IG. A. J. OGLL.

Alarch 3i;, 1B47. 1'rotuonotury.

AT
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fsrr

wiVUalancts oi stm-- .mi n.nt. s.n" ,rasf.
Ttwi briTicr nbrut tr reu .r. cmuj.i iMi-n- n

- . . -

l'h:.Xl

F8ESH spiii"IiiTyiie eooo:

' WUK subscriber has just received from the East, in addition to his former slock,
t a fresh supply of merrhand;zc suhable for the seas.m. His slock of

SET B S
eonsists in p.irt of Clotns, CsMmerr. S.itnnet. estmij". Cravats, Urihin5,

Mi-siins- , Cords, Alj:icas, Moulain de Laines, Silks, Silk and Coitsn Hand-

kerchiefs, Hose and half Hose, Lawns, s and Calicues. Also; La-

dies' and Gentlemen' Glomes lio us and Shoes, Bonnets and Palm
leaf Hats; together with a of QuCCIlSWarO

and Hardware, Groceries, aints and Dye-Stuff- s.

AH of which he will sell at moderate prices for cash, or exchange for upprovsJ
couitirv produce. Call anil see!

April cih. i87. IDiLlTISL FLICrfc

New and Seasonable Goods

rgHE subscriber rcspftfully inform the ritizens of Someret Borough an J
vicinity that Ik-- lias just received from Philadelphia and Baltimore a Iar

assortment f

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
Consisting of Cloths, Cassimeres, Sattinctls, Tweeds, Valo

AlUu Mexican and Velvet Cords, Blue Drills, Alpacas,
Lawns, Ginghams, Muslin de Laines, W Calicoes.

Also Boms and Shoes, Palm Tnf Hats, Bonnets, and a general assortment of
Hani ware, Dve Siutf. such as Madder and Indigo, of superior qualities,

,

Wi he will sell cheap for cash or exchange kWof.l cnnniry Pjrodrir.
! April 0. 1847. J OllV C. iixIflAtIJ.

GOODS AT REDUCED PRICES!
Hp HE subscriber, harins punrhased fro.n John L. Snyder his stork of merchan-du- e,

would inform his friends and the public generally, that he has now on

hind, atthe eld stand, north west corner of the diamond, a ueat ajria:eul unsea-

sonable Good, con'isting in p:irl of

Clolhs, Cassimeres, Sallinets,
Cords, .Muslins, Calicoes, Vesting Aliens. Lawns, Vc,

He, together with Groceries, Hardware, (luccmware,
and TAINTS and DYE-ST- I FFS,

sell at a tery small profit, either kr cash or -- p.dl of which he is determined to
proved country prode.' the Public to rail and judg.r 'hrniselrr- -H, rp.,,tf ! v imiies

Gth. Jy- -i'
hAvintr i

f.v.,
iiis store room. ijr.

17.
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